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Dr. B. D. Pathak

Mechanical Engineering spanning more than
years
at
our alma mater, Delhi College of Engineering
42years out of which he served for 38
and later DelhiTechnological University. During all these years, he was respected by students
and faculty alike for his subject knowledge, openness to new ideas and willingness to help.
Dr. B. D. Pathak, has a long academic career in

Dr. Pathak completed his engineering education in B.Sc (Mechanical Engineering) from
prestigious Punjab Engineering College, Chandigarh in 1971 and later pursued his Masters
degree from same college in !976. He started his career as Assistant Professor with Thapar
lnstitute of Engineering and Technology, Patiala in 1975. He briefly joined BHEL for few
months as engineering trainee in 1975 before joining Delhi College of Engineering as Lecturer
in Mechanical Engineering Department in May 1976. He became an Assistant Professor in
1986 and Professor in 1996. He served this institute till his superannuation in August 20L4.

Besides teaching, he also held several positions of responsibilities in the institute including
Chairman Central Purchase Committee, DTU, Head Of Department (Mechanical, Production
& lndustrial, and Automobile Engineering), Dean (Academic), Dean (Continuing Education),
Chairman (BE Admissions Committtee), Coordinator (M.8, PhD admissions) among various
others.
Dr. Pathak continued his research work and was awarded QIP fellowship during 19891992. He completed his PhD from lndian lnstitute of Delhi in 1996. During his long academic
career he co-authored several research papers that were presented in various international
and national symposiums of repute. He was also guide for PhD students and numerous MJech
dissertations.

Dr. Pathak has been associated with several professional bodies. He is a Fellow
of lnstitution of Engineers (lndia), a Life Member of lndion Society of Technical Educotion
([STE) and Member of Society of Automobile Engineers (SAE)
Currently Dr. B. D. Pathak is associated with Manav Rachna University, Faridabad as Dean
Examination and Professor in Mechanical Engineering
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